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JTJDaES SELSCT DROOZ, M̂ uClC 
^ AS PRIZE SFSSOII WINIKHS 

IN PAGE lUXJi COMPETITION 

Blaino Droox and David 
Mack, Jimiorsj, are tho 
winners of the thirty-
sixth annual prize speak-
ing contest, which was 
conductod last night in 
Page Ilall auditoriun. 
The judges v;crc I^s. Carl-
son Garrison, forner Eng-
lish instructor, Miss 

'v, Grace English teacher 
I at Livingston Junior High, 
; and I'̂r, William McCord, 

speech profe^^r at Beth-
lehem Central, 

Miss Drooz, whose sub-
ject was "It^s An Old 
American Custom," (chev^ 
ing gum) iir*.d Miss Rose 
DeCotis, of ftate ^ollege, 
as her c||)ach« ^oyd Kcl- •• 
ISTj-, also of State, Coach-
ed Mack, v/hose title was 
"Character o^ Groat Men," 

Bach ^coatostaht had 
as his gcncra.1 topic 
Joy Of Living," Others 
who compctod vmre: Alora 
Beik, David ' Conlin, 
Addle Lazarus, Robert 
Meghrehliafti, JTeanne Sel-
ki£k. Bdv/ard . 

COiTOHTlON distributes 
Although the Milne 

delegation to the Colum-
hia Scholastic Press Con-
vention vdll arrive in 
Ivew Tork next Wednesday 
evening, the convention 
w.t:' l not open until Thurs-
day erbernodn. All meet-
ings V7111 taice place at 
t.-OwuT̂TGj.ia University, on 
?X6 tn Sbtee"̂ , Morningside 

ITev; York, 

De'iause convention 
officials endeavor to se-
cu )ut s tanding J ournal 
ŝ'Jit-, •'•'ho are extremely 

to speak at dis-
pei^Qds, details 

ih'i program are never 
GC ̂ .̂'-i-̂vei û jiil a day or 
v^j Ij-i-tôo tho convention 

"Jtu, Ô hô t v;ill ho dis-

27 JOURNALISTS LEAVE 
FOR NEW 

DEIiSGATBS TO SEE HEPBURN PLAY "PHILADELPHIA STORYr"! 
STUDEiTTS PLAN TO SSlAY AT PARK CENTR̂ IL HOTEL 

Waving goodbye to Albajiy, as they leave for 
three days at the Coliim'bia Scholastic Press Convention 
in Hew York on the New York Central next Wednesday af-
ternoon, March 13, will "be twenty five Milno journal 
iste and two chaperones. The faculty is dismissing 
delegates to the convention at 2830 o*clock to oatol,. 
a 3j05 train. Of the twenty-five delegates from tae 

Bricks And Ivy and Or^'-
a on And VRit'e staffs > 

EI-Y PRESENTS G^\RNIVAL nineteen are Seniors, and 
six are Juniorsi Miss 

Members of the Milne Mary Blizaheth ConlcllT]̂  
Hi-Y will present an ex- adviser to the Bric^3 
cellent program tonight and Ivy, and Miss 

ine Wheeling, advisor to when the annual Hi-Y Carni-
val takes place in the Page 
Kail Gym at 7:30. Some of 
the feature attractions in-
clude the Junior^Sophomoro 
interclass "battle;. the 
annual Theta Na-Adelphoi 
game, volley hall^nd 'box-
ing • 

NOTICE 
This is tho last issue 

of Iftio Senior High Crjig-
son. And Whitp "before Eas-
tc£ vacation. 

OUTLINE OF PROGRiU'I 
trihutbd next Thursday, 

An outline of the pro-
gram as it now stands 
follows; 

Thursday, March 14 
lt30 P,M, - Oijening meet-

ing - McM'l'jln Thea-
ter 

2530 - Zt20 P 
a I 

3i30 - 5?30 ir's-x-
papor -iirid 
clinics . 

4:30 - 5130 
cial !Peaturo Lecture 
McMi 11 j n O-'hoa t o r 

Evening fruc 

bection-

News-
magazine 

Spe-

the Crimson i|nd ̂  TM^Oy 
will chaperone. 

Delegates will stay at 
the Park Central Hotel at 
55th 5Oreot ai:d ?th Aven--
ue. Costs aru oi-o collar 
and a lic.̂: f ($l,5o) prr 
night per person for 
thrae or four rooming i-c-̂  
go the r. The hotel iicis a 
swimming pool, vfhi'.rh 
guests may use free oi 
.charge, and an orchGf=5tra 
which furnishes music t>j.c 
hotel patrons dining r̂. 
the evening. 

Convention delegates 
will see the play, 
delphia Story, starring 
Eatherine Hephurn', o-̂  
Thursday evening, March 
14, Armon Livermorc^ "bû l-i-
ness i;i"on,ag9r of tho vJri^ 
son a^d Wji^^e, l;.- ''r:?-:; 
10 £i e cm 3 ' i -î e t b t o t •.ii'* 
"broadcasii of Glen Hil-i.fT 
and hi3 orchestra or 
nesday evening,March i.7. 

Erida:;, tta. ch 15 
10:30 AnK. - 'xonoral meet-

(Cont'd on two) 

Delegates will ret̂ u-n 
to Albany Saturday e/'n-
ing on the 6:05 o'clj^k 
train, unless the^ ha/ra 
written permission fror 
parents and the 
to stay longer .Y' 
friends or relatives. 



CK'-;MS®T AiTD ' 
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L-^DEH ATTEilD 
".IS'TTSSIOIT OIT COUNCILS 

^xohur Bates, presidont 
of the M.tlnc fitudent 
cll, aad Jonn LcdAen l o p -
lo-̂ enttid Milne at Co'bil:©-
sitlll /Jifih School in a 
pa.iel discussion on Stud--* 
onu Coimcils last Friday„ 
Che ColDlcsldll school, 
which is; forming a Sttid-
ent CoToncilj invited rop-
resentativos from Midulo-
"b-argh. Mount Pleasant, 
and Milno High Schools to 
advise them in this mat-
ter, 

Mr, \i/arren Densmorej 
English supervisor, Mr» 
Wallace Taylor, Social 
Studies supervisor, and 
Wr, Lionel Pearson, of 
the State College La,tin 
depar tment, accompani ed 
Mr, Bates an4 Miss Ledden 
to serve the school« 

Bates said of the dis-
cussion, "It informed 
Mi Ledden and me a-
"bout the vjay other coun-
cils in othor schools are 
run, and gave us pointers 
10 improve.ours•" 

Dear Diary, 

The Dramatics Gluh 
announced that there was 
a change in the cast of 
" The Lat e Chr i s t oplier 
Bean," Elaine BecHer 
will play the part of Ada, 
and Florence Ilerher will 
play Mrs. Ilaggett. 

The Ili-Y-a.A.C, dance 
is one of the nearest of 
Milne events» It will 
take place Friday, April 
5, in the State College 
Commons, Hiss Martin, 
Miss Hitchcock, and Dr. 
Kinsella m i l chaporone 
the affair. 

The general chairmen 
for the daiico are Sue 
Roberts, from G-̂ A.O., and 
F.ooert Stevenson, from i:i-Y. 

Hearing the niise from 
th''̂  shop5 I investigated 
and fo-.ind that tho Arts 
and C'-afts Cluh are mak-
5og leather and metal 
arCic.L>s, puttery, and 
some 01 the members are 
sculpturing. 

MEMO FROM DR« FREDRICK 
All societies, • 

zatioEs^ clix'Ds, spocial 
groups or a-ĵ  sor"̂  alio-uld 
hai\d 1.5 to the ô vu'ont 
Coun:'il a li^A cf. ihijir 

JiDnCH TO 
_ S' n'hoollr.g I 

fe-cli; .1932, tho 

socici,.L foi the 
school year, 19 40 ••1941̂  
v/ith datcjj for each, and 
time of clay\give p:z oba'ole 
dates if not definiiuly 
decided), Thib shoâ -d bo 
done as soon as possible 
in order that the social 
calendar for Milne for 
1940-1941 may be set up« 

All requests for changes 
in the social scned'ole for 
the rest of the year should 
go to the Student Council 
immedia^elj^^ 

ADELPHOI TO OROANIZE 
SOCIETY OF ALtrai 
Adelphoi Literary Soc-

iety appointed a committee 
for the organization of an 
alumni society during their 
meetiiig last Tuesday, The 
committee consists of Rob-
ert Shamberger, Arthur 
Bates, Robert Stevenson, 
and Alfred Metz. 

Also a committee was 
appointed to rewrite the 
constitution^ The members 
are $dward Laugvagj Leroy 
Smith,, Armon Llvermore; 
Bruce Clements, and Law-
rence Mapes« 

(Continued from page l) 

ing-McMillin Thea-
ter 

11*30 AjtM, - Convention 
picture - Low Library 
steps, 

1:30 P,M, - General meet-
ing - McMillin Thea-
ter 

2:30 - 3:20 ,P,M, 
3:30 - 4:20 P,M, Section-

al meetings 
4;30 - 5:30 P,M, - Spec-

ial feature lecture 
McMillin Theater 

Evening free 

Saturday, March 16 
9;05 G-eneral meeting 

ing - McMillin Thea-
ter 

10:00 - 11:30 Anl̂ , 
Round Tables - Stu-
dent leaders 

12:30 P.M.-Conv'jn'.ion 
luncheon - Baaqaet 
hall - Hotel ('o;nmo-
dore 

Convention adjourns 

flrfjt duloijatiori of Milne 
E ''V- ler! 13 T: on f:-. i y t i n i 
f j i i r Icyct fir.w giiXn^ 
arid v'he ad'̂ iŝ er, attondoa 
tho Ool'j-'ntia Scholastic 
Pr c- 31 0 or.v on t i on, C on-
tinuously ever since, 
Milno has been represented 
at this convention, 
Milne students have come 
to look upon tho oppor-
tunity to go as a privi-
lege and an honor. 

That Drc Frederick may 
certify to the attendance 
of ^ch onot it is assum-
ed that all delegates 
will attend sossicnt-v, 
that supervisors may fo'̂ 1 
that students arc boliB 
etSicated, it is neceboa-i y 
that only those att̂ -jrd 
who have done eno'o<̂ h 
new3pe,;̂ er work to iindor-
stand the meetings 
planrced for newspaper men. 
So that those of us whD 
accompany the group to 
the City may feel that 
there are con^ensatioijs 
for the expense , woik; 
and responsiblity of th^ 
trip^ only cooperative, 
considerate, good eitizei^s 
should be in the party. 

There is ample time 
outside of convention 
hours for all to erjoy 
themselves and yet check 
in with the sponsors by 
eleven f.'clock, (or by 
special arrangements, at 
twelve o'clock)• Ve want 
you to have a good time 5 
we want you to see many 
worth-while things that 
interest you in New York^ 
Without undue worry on 
our part, we want you to 
be safe. Rononbor whose 
song and dauĵ ĥtors you 
are; act accordinglj'',̂  

Q^in members arc again 
planning a Bolomon G-rundy 

^ Pai'ty at tho McKno\mville 
Fire Ilall on April 6, 

Jane Vedder and Joan 
Hunting are in charge of 
arrangements, and Lois Am-
bler is in charge of food. 

All girls will see col-
ored slides next Tuesday 
on Wellesl; College in 
place of the regular so-
ciety meetings. 
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The Prize Speaking, wlr:.c.h was held 
in the auditorium last nighty v/a£5 -'•er:; 
well done in our estimabion, Ke woull 
not have liked to "be one oi the 
for all the contestants showed exoellî n'V 
preparation and demonstrated vheir ov/n 
writing as no one else cou^d, Hie origincal 
selections certainly do make the vhole 
program more interesting to everyone. 

Howdy- ~"lTorthv/est Passage" is ore 
movie you don't want to miss-, •-one ui 
the "best pictures of the year-'c'-̂ rj--
haggard faces of the Juniors are bo joL. • 
ing a common sight for in the v/ritjrjg of 
Historical Albany essays they are vroii'̂.fcr" 
ing why Albany v;as founded so soon-
if actions of committees are a good cigi. 
wager the Card Party will be a success 
-basketball over for another year-*-

best season and schedule in years-,-
March entered nicely-.-third day rain 
and snow-.-Hi-Y Carnival promises to be 
worth v;hile-.-so longi 

(Signed) Dash Dot Dash 

O U T I t i G 

.-I 

H I T U f t & STAtIN PRY »NTq T H c m 
PE0PJ.e^5 PFiiv/\TE A r f A I B S B y r 

T H E Y i T f c L L N O t H i M G A e O U t 
THS.IA O W N 

J ^ i N T E N T I O r ^ l ? 
Z'ear fellovj students, 

I have always been interested in 
camping. English teacher, Mr, Swin-
ter'oon̂  also liked camping and suggested 
that I form a club. I found several 
other fellov7S,- who liked the idea, and 
together v̂ o organized tho "Outing Club", 

We first met last Friday afternoon 
vrith our sponsor Mr. Connors during cluh 
period and elected the following 
officers: myself, president; David Mack, 
secretary—treasurer; and Robert i'aylor, 
in charge of the scrap book the club 
plans to kocp» Our aim is to help pecjjle 
"aecoir.e i'l'î orested in the great outdoors, 
"tV. hopo to accomplish bhia through club 
r'.iur'iiiisions and perhaps an assembly 
prograiu, 

Tho iicmbers of the club are: David 
Mack, E.cbort Rinn, Icuvro ICQ Mapes, John 
Wilson, Rubort Taylor, 'illiam ^̂ iley, 
Robert Barden, Arthur and David 
Wilson, and Robert Axvi^in, li anyone 
else would like to join, jleasc got m 

(Continued in second column) 

(Continued from first column) 
touch with any of the above., ''h all hope 
the ''Outing Club'' w i l l OOCOT'IC a Ic.sting 
orgaiclzabion in Mi In.3, 

/ 5 AtV 
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PRESS GOIMI^^NOE 

This year, the Press Convention 
will he held in New York, as usual, for 
a period of a fev; daysc Those people 
who wish to go, it might he interesting 
to note, must leave at 2:30 on Itoch 13, 
The convention laats thru the 16th, 

Some people who went last year are 
convinced ihat it was a great success. 
When a few people were asbed what they 
thought of last year's convention, here 
are the replies the- gave, 

Bstelle jDilg stated; 
"I thought it was grand. Ve had a 

fine time in Now York last year. Not 
only did we hoar well-known journalists 
speak on nev/spaper writing, "but we were 
allovfed ample time to see plays and visit 
the scarious places that were of interest 
to us, It^s a marvelous experience for 
anyone, and if you can possibly attend, 
do, "by all means I" 
Pred Reagan said; 

"The Columhia Scholastic Press Asso-
ciation proved the most interesting and 
informative four days of my high-school 
life." 

As you prohahly know, Miss Dilg is 
one of the feature editors and Reagan is 
co-editor. These tv/o have tried to pic«-
ture the convG^ition to us, and we think 
that they did a pretty good joh. 

F-IAT'S T-IIS? 

Sally Devereux, who attended the 
Quin-Sigma a few weeks ago with tall, 
light^and handsome Art Bates had a swell 
time. Guess what, kids I She even could 
dance gracefully to the tune, "Oh, Johnny 
Oh I" 

Martin Edv/ards, one of our Junior 
hoys, came to school recently in a dis-
guise, It seems that he had a patch over 
his eye, \Ie know what caused it was hex-
ing, hut we can't help hut wonder if it 
was male or female. 

Why, Borden, surprised at you. 
Of all things passing notes in English 
: lap-si 

There*s something ahout a soldierl 
Your reporter often wonders.why, during 
every parade, all the girls seem tp wait 
patiently until Boys' Academy and 0,3,A, 
pass hy, If/hen they do pass finally, 
cameras click and many a feminine heart 
flutters. Ah—-me! .1'/hat's a uniform 
among friends? 

:2)R3 AND TI:ERE 
—V/LTI: JOE MIMITE 

Hold tight children -here we go--
off on another trip into the past, pres-̂  
ent, and future with JEoe Milnite, 

Q,uite a few of the Milnites turned 
up at the Milne- B,C.H,S. game last Sat-
urday night- and cheer they did vath all 
their might, Joe Milnite sav; suave (?) 
Bruce Clements walking along when 
attacked from ahove hy a haskethall, 

took a bounce right on the 
cranium and rather dazed -noor 

The hall 
Clements 
Bruce, 

S-
n Surprise, surprise, the Bricks,and 
Ivy mid-year magazine finally struggled 
through to distribution, Joe, while 
ramhlin' around among the students, 
heard people praising our sister public-
ation, The only thing is that their 
Romeo and Juliettnotations v;ero a bit 
out of date, 

¥a IIoo the tark Central, where 
your little reporter will reside three 
days next week has a swimming pool. 

The little chat that Miss Ilayes had 
with the students of the senior high in 
assembly recently has had quite an 
effect on the audience, especially senior 
classmen. Just visit the library some 
time and see all the people that are 
skimming through vocational and colleg-
iate pamphlets- and such studious ex-
pressions on all their faces, 

TW 

h e ^ ^n^nsome" Sob Wheeler re-
cently obtained a permit from the office 
v/hen his teacher objected to his indulg-
ing in cough drops in class. 


